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1 HORNETS MADE THE WILLIAM FIRTH, PRES. COIIIN'S, Vloe Ire, aaj 1on a hard throw by Newton tO.Bren--

1 ft ElS 10 RT I W i0 R L D
-- AMERICAN

THE FRANK B.

MOISTENING
79 Milk Street, Boston; Mass.

f. .'
.!.-- ;.

arn KepresentaUve, 405 Trust Bid, CtHARLOTTE, 11. CL '

A boat, leaky 'roofs and ass Res "lluitkote
.

Roolbtcl
- - - For sale only by -

T.

CharD o1fct0SPip DsfeC.

. tnrsaua tbet flax jkmdax.
ITbwtoa at "Chmrlottfc r''

at IOreeoaost-v,v'- ,
JOrw&TtO at Spartanburg. .. 7"r".
BASEBALL YESTERDAY

i Orfcensboro 8--, Oiaeavllls.O trfeitea '
ppMttbair-- l C

':. Easter CaeoUna Leaf V

;4,aieigit T; aiton K.xrR ''

s.r43eMssero i wnea igUft 3,11
' - a". Sow Carojlna ZMtfMi

Ow4r Ij 8unite II ..'"
v" JUct RW J; - rangeb-.- rf TTBeeead
jgeme Uses: HlU Ml Orangeburg 1.

;J ; VtrgtaU Leegna,
eV Lynchburg 1Certolk g; Portsmouth fc

; BnhU li Biohmoad 1 ; j
w. "'y; Kstlonal League ;

PtrtSburg I; Philadelphia 1. W,

.CtMbmatl 1; Kw3ork 1. . " . Jj
St. JOuls-Bosto- n, wet grounds ,

': America o Lnagse. 'I "7
PMaMphla I; New York, 8 : y.

Southern Ijsagiio.'--- ' 7
--wroMinrxtiinU' .

Memphis ; Birmingham
Nashville 2; Maw Orleans ft. '

Little Rock 1; Montgomery 8V
' ' fioatb Atlantic Leag-u-o.

- yaekaoirrtHa-T-Maeon- -ai rrr"
Charleston 1: Columbia 0.
Augusta t; Savannah 1 "

! J&wtern League.
Jersey City ; Newark 8, .

Providence f ; Baltimore t
Montreal 10; Toronto 8.

t ITANDIA'O OF THE CLTJBS.

L. -

CAROLINA ASSOCIATION.
Won. Iiost Pot

Oreenville M . U .
Spartanburg -- 24 .6M
Oreenabor . . , V 27 .610

Wlnatoi m ....... mm
l .

MA Aba

Anderson Ss-- . 23 .415

Charlotte

EASTERN' CAROLINA LFAgUE.
Won. Lost Pet.

WUaen .. 16 - .762
Wilmington It .619
Ralelgb 11 t .691
Ooldaboro . t 11 .460
Kin sten .. 13 .316

We carry

ON THE RACE TRACK
Fair Play Again the Winner.'

'Sheepshead Bay.' N7. July C The
spring meeting of the Coney Island Jock-
ey Club came to a close fo-d- ay with the
running of the- - Lawrence realisation
stakes, worth 817.800 to the winner, which

Belmont's Jalr-Pla-w- 3, K. Maddens
King, James second and F. A. Forsythe's
Dprante third. Pair Play so overwhelm
Ingly outclassed his field that he was
practically oat of the betting, being quot;
ed at 1 to 4. He waa only galloping at
the end. Summaries:

First race, the Tammany selling" foy
M" furlongs, futurity course:

Melissa, 4 to I. won; Gliding Belle, 6 to
2, place, second: The Pippin, 7 to t, show,
third. Time. 1:07 .

Second race, the Requital handicap,
and up. 7 furlongs: Peter

Quince, 8 to 1, won: Drearner. 3 to 8,
place, second; Roseben, 1 to 2, show,
third. Time. 1:25

Third race, the double event, seoond
half, $10,000 guaranteed, 6 fur--
longst futurity course: Sir Martin, 3

to 6, won; Helmet, 7 to 10, place, second;
Fayette, out. ahow,-third- . Time. 1:13.

Fourth race, the Lawrence Realisation,
310,000 added, mile and

fair Play. 1 to 4. won; King
James, 1 to 3. plnre, second; Dorante,
out. show, third. Time, 2:461-- 8.

Fifth race, the Tournament handicap,
for and bp, 8600 added, mllo
and an eighth, turf course: Grapple, 11
to 6. won; Tourene, even, place, second;
Sailor Girl. 7 to 1. show, third. Time.
t:R2 .

Sixth race, the Ethelbert. selling.
and up, 800 added, mile: Frls-ett- e,

4 to 1, won; Marathon, I to 2. place,
second: The Wrestler, 4 to 6, show, third.
Time, 1:38

Clinchflrld, tho Coal of Quality.

mm Uii.

In' Mill Farnlnhinga.

Berwick First at Latonla.
Cincinnati. - O.. July . Berwick wont

the handicap,-th- e feature at Latonla to-
day. jo Moser .easily took the place
from Prince Ahmed. Only three horses
started. Summaries; ' ; .

First race."flv furlongs: Queens Mes-
sage. 16.65. straight. ''won; Irene B 357.50.

place, second:- - Lady . Clark,-- . .139.35. show.
H""'- - .Time. 1H

Second raoe. 84 furlongs: Uncle Walter.
108.40. atiwlght won: Cowdln, 8.8. place,
second; Lady Ruby, 24, show, third. Time,
1:06. -

Third race. 0 furlongs: l Sorrell Top,
123S. straight, won; TnnaElvlra. 15.70.
place, second : Msrmortsn, "8.20, show,
third. Time. 1:14 '

Fourth rac. handicap, furlongs: Ber-

wick. 40, straight won; Joe Moser, 8.25,

place, second: Prtnce Ahmed, no. price,
third: Time, 1:131-- . r": '

Fifth race, mile tond a sixteenth: Mss-ao- n.

83 49. straight1, won: Spunky." 82.25,

place, second; Kennlwlck, 15,75, show,
(hlrd. Tlmi 1 ;48 2- -,

-

Hlsth race, mile and S sixteenth; Mary
Talbot. 20. SO. straight, won: Oalllleo, T78S,

place, second: Hostile Hyphen, .

show, third. Time, 14 8, rrrT
Gould and Fairs to Sleet For World's

Tenuis Cliampionahlpv - -

London July 6. At the, conclusion
1

of the match tetwen fiV Punch
Fairs and E. Johnson on Saturday for
the professional court chanrnjonshlpv
at Brighton, Fairs, the .winner waa
challenged on behalf of Jay Gould.'
the amateur champion. He expressed
his willingness to make a match and.
it is expected that tho details of the
contest soon will be arranged. - The
conditions proposed an behalf ot Gould
were a series of home matches in New,
Tork and London next --season for the
open championship of the world. -

VALUES

Rre
4 full quarts OM Cabinet Bye . 108
4 full quart Balroont '. 8.60
4 full quart Hamilton Co. Club..;... 8,00
4 full quarts Oibaon's 4 Star 4.00

Brandies
4 full quarts Apple Brandy. .......... $XM
4 full quart Imperial A ptde Brandy.. 3.U
4 full quarts Fine 04 Apph Brandy.. 3 00
4fullquarto Vary Old Apple Brandy.. 4C0
4 full quaru Caurtia Peach Brandy.. 8.00

the best amods to the consumer at the towaat

List and Order Blanks. JJ

Wc Prepay
-- 1

All Express ;

Charges

..I

.
I

i U .238Newborn ft

SOUTH CAROLINA LEAGUE.
Won. Lost' PctN

Sumter .. .. 30 16 .K2
Cheater .. .. 2S 18 .60S
Rock Hill .. 28 .391
Orangaburg ., 15 27 .867

V -

TIRQINIA LEAGUE.

FINE WHISKIES
AT FULL

I dori't cut the quality of whiskey in order to pay express.
I GIVE VOU FULL VALUE IN THE WHISKEY ITSELF I :

If you want every cent of your money'i worth in Whiskey Quality
instead of a lower grade allowing for expressagei send me yourordcrs.

Below are a7ew of my specTiffly popular brand's, every one of
which represents the very highest quality obtainable for the price:

"

.
Won. Lost. Pet

Richmond 28 24 .613
Panvtlla .. .. 38 26 .14

. Roanoke .. 32 33 .4H'.'

Norfolk 28 84 .45?
Portsmouth '& 3S .417

'Lynchburg 25 W .410

LEAGUE;
Won. Lost Pot

PltUkur 44 27 .620
New Tork ... 42 28 . 000
Chicago ..r... 41 2S .594
Cincinnati .. ..' 31 82 .69
Boston 31 89 .Mi

" Philadelphia 27 SS , .4KB
-- Brooklyn 27 40 .403

St Louis 26 48 .877

.' -

'

.

'

.

i

I . nxrrv c a TJVTTnv tttxt
Other Two et the Three Which

Clinched the Game For the IXH-al- s

Was Ioniwsd by Iereerj4Wl
Pitched For the Visitors' Up to-th- e

'Middle of the Sixth. Wlien 8te
; Tlirew Away Fobs' Bupt Carter
' Leads With Uke Stick, GettWs; two
Singles and a Doublo

. ' Pltcbed Another Great Game and
- Deserved to Win Visitors - Made
; Hole Itun by Wild Throw s of Col

lias and IU ton.
7 wL riithftr poor cxlilbitioi
cals took the first from J3ob Carter's
aggregation yesterday ' afternoon by
a score of t. to ,1, making the only
earned run Of the game by Snedden's
triple to right field, ' followed by a
beauUf ul -- bunt by flhafpn - wnicn
he reached the first base.. Mercer,
who remained in the box for the vis
ItoranntH-th- e mlddrs-- of the-sixt- h In-

ning, was somewhat wild, but would
not yield meny hlts.r ' Only four

thatjtlme
"but he had nassed five , mh and
couldn't handle himself on the field.
In the middle of the sixth with two
then on bases he deliberately picked
uo Foley's bunt. and threw it away,
allowing vw runs. - He was then . re--
nlaced bv HcOea'rv. who stopped the
rnn-rettl- nr h Charlotte inen. He
was In geod form. S -

Fulenwlder was touched up for sev
en safeties, two ef which were aou
hies, but he Ditched his usual brll- -

f ant-ga- me; extracting" himself from
dangerous, holes at times. tnreo
,men on base in the sixth he set him-l- f

tn wnrk and fanned the next
hatter. lie broueht himself out of an
other bad place In the eighth. Newton
made a " scnsationar-"catcn- or

Ttohhs- - rlriv 111 the Urst Inning,
doubltnir on Lindsay who had Just
grot a two-bagge- r. The additional
feature was. the baUing --of Carter,
who looks as if he can get a hit wnen-v- w

h nu.i one. Collins, the new
maniiffpp for the Hornets, wss Denino
the bat and did satisfactory service
HeJs a pleasant fellow and ought to
be able-- to coax the team into onirr
playing.

Here Is the story:
INNING

White stfuck out and the grsnd- -

mmrA .tipnrH Vn iinwider - - Lindsay
Hit in extremely Hafe OH8 to left Held
for, a couple of bases, Ws Hodds nn

A bwt- one Inward secOna wnicn flew
ton rrabbed sensationally ana aou- -

bled on Lindsay at tnat oase.
vnntir. flow nut to Carter. Sned- -

den drove one against the rigni nen
fence for a triple, and Sharp sauces
ed him In with one of the roost mag
ni,.ni i.nni over created. He was
safe at Hm on It. Sharpe was out
otimntino- to ateaL Newton got his
base on balls, but was out at sec
ond w hen Hinton hit to White.

SECOND .INNING.
Carter hit to Fulenwlder and was

ensllv out Woodward was out sneu
den to first, and McGiU flew, out to
centre field.

On an error of Woodward Foley
connected at the first station and was
sacrificed t second by Brennen. coi- -

llna hit a llnfr to W. Hobbs on which
he. was out and Foley also at sec
ond.

THIRD INNINO.
Vnmkmi lined out to Sharpe. L.

itobhs hit to Foley and was out.
Metcer struck out.

On an error of the pitcher, Fulen
wlder was safe. He hit a slow, one
which the big fellow picked up and
slung out of his hand backwards. Ful- -

enw der was out trying to steal, xnoo-

tin walked. Snedden was out short
to first, Sharpe was out by the same
route. J

FOURTH INNING.'
White flew out to second. Lindsay

hit safe to centre Held. ' W. Hobbs
hit to Sharpe, who caught Lindsay
at second. Carter hit safe as usual,
but Woodward flew out tp first

Newton walked. Hinton bunted,
advancing Newton to second, going
out himsejf pitcher Yo first. Foley
bunted and beat'' it out Brennen
bunted, too, and went to first when
Mercer threw home to catch Newton,
who made no effort to leave third
Newton was out later trying to come
in on a bunt by Collins, The pitch
er saw him start and threw one so
wide that the manager could not
reach ft with his bat He later flew
out to short.

FIFTH INNINO.
MoGUl flew out to MooJln and

Moreland to Hlntorr. On ' Snedden's
error L. Hobbs was safe at first Mer-
cer acaln proceeded to fan.

Fulenwlder flew out on a long fly to
left Held. NooJlnJ walked.- - Snedden
waa out second to first and Sharpe by
tne same srap.

SIXTH INNING.
White led off with a safe hit to

left field. Lindsay flew out to NooJIn.
White stole second and went to third
when Collins made a bad throw to
second, which was augmented and ths
the runner's safety made-doub- ly sure
by a bad throw of Hinton to third
base. The ball went over Snedden's
head and White-scored.- . W.- - Hobbs
fanned. Carter hit a safe one to left
Held on which he went to second by
soeedy running. Woodward and Mc-

Gill both walked and Moreland
struck out.
- Newton got his base, for the third
time on four wide ones. Hinton bunt
ed safe down the first base line. Foley
bunted and Mercer threw r the ball
away over the first baseman s bead,
Newton and Hinton scoring and Fol
ey going to third. McGeary came in
to pitch for Mercer Brennen new out
tcr-sho- rt and Collins was out third to
first -

' ' .

SEVENTH INNING. ' A

li Hobbs flew Out to NooJIn. Mc
Geary fanned. White walked and
Lindsay grounded out to nrst

Fulenwlder new out xo nrst xsoojin
hit a fly to left field nd Snedden was
out .third to first. v ,?

;- -
. INNING. s L v:,

. W. Hobbs started 'R.With-- a clean
hit to right Held and was followed by
Carter, who singled to right Wood
ward bunted and was out Brennen to
Sharpe. Wltk Carter on-seeo- nd and
W. Hobbs- - on third. McGlll was out
pitcher to firsts Carter called Stelner
to the bat to substitute for Moreland
and he, was passed by Fulenwlder,
who exercised good Judgment., - L.
Hobbs went out second to first.' -

Sharpe was out on a pop fly to
third base. Newton bunted and Mc-
Geary threw wild to first, Newton be--
Insr made to go back-t- o second 1 in
obedience to ground rules, although
be bad scored. Hinton was out pitch-
er to first and Foley fell the first
victim to the twisters of the opposing
pltcners. - - .

- i ' ' NINTH ' INNINO. ;'. -

.Hrojrnwas sent in to bat for Mc
Geary, and he fanned. White was
out pitcher to first. .Lindsay waa safe

BEST THE WORLD AFFORDS.
'It a Ives me unbounded Dieaeur ta

recommend Rucklen's Amies Halve," says
J. W. Jenkins, of Chsnel Hllt.N. C.

I am ernivtnoed M s the bef alv the
world afforda. It cured a felfm as mr
thumb, and H never fails to heal every

nen, but "'ElsMiebbs ended it by go
ing out Jruunwiaer to Brennen
CHARLOTTE, AB R BH PO A E

oojin, ri. j - 0
J "ao.. a

Sharpy 2t ... ........ .4:0 1
"

3
Newton, ss. i. .. ... l . l t t i
Hinton, f. ...... g-'- - 1 1- - tFoley. if. .. .. .... 4 0 l O
Brenaen, lbti,. .. -- 3 - ' O ' 8 1
Collins. c . ....it , 0 ' 7
Fulenwider... p. ... ) ; '

4

Totals W.--w- 7 8- - 4 '27 -- 7
' .AB. R BH PO A E

White, 2b. i, .4 ., 1,1 tl-4- t
Llndaay. as. 10 - 2 3 - - 3-

fr- 1
Carter of. , 4 a 0 j 8 T
Woodward. 8b...... 8 It-- 0 3
McOill. rf. v. 0
Moreland. If. ., 3
L. Hobbs. o.r, . 4
Mercer, p. .
McGeary, p..

Stelner 9
Brown .. A

"lolals :. .. .. .. 84 1 7 21 14
Batted "for Moreland.
Batted for MeOeary.

Score bv inntnrti
Charlotte '.. .. .. .......... 103 0f2 tx 8
Winston .. ono ooi 600- -1

Summarv Earned - runs: Charlotte 1

Winston-Sale- m 0. Lett en bases: Char
lotte. 6: Wlnaton-8ale- m 11. Stfuck out
By Fulenwlder 7: by Mercer 0; by Me- -
nearv 1. Hits hODortioned: Off Fulen
wider 7: off Mercer 4; ort Mcueary in
two inntn'aau Base on bails: Off Fulen
wlder 2: off Mercer 8 in six innings: off
McGeary 1 la two Innings. Two-ba- se hits.
Carter and ' Lindsay. Three-bas- e . hits.
Snedden. Double - plays, Hobbs W.' to

LWhlU-Newt- on unasalsted. Passed baH,
Colllno. Time. 1:45. Umpire, McLaughlin.
Attendance, 800.

STINGS.
And R wasfatrTywon, too.

Three out of" the last five have been
Charlotte's Own. s.

Fulenwlder has blood In his eye for
Winston,, anyway.

Two to-d- ay for the price of one
Can any lady keep away?-

-

Will Anderson never lose rhen
Charlotte wins? She did Friday,

There was hardly a kick yesterday
except growls on a few decisions on
strikes and balls.

Umpire fthotter has Jumped the
league. They were making it pretty
hot for him down here.

Now let the knockers take a need
vacation for awhile and see If we
can't 'climb that column a few.

If tho dose should be repeated often
the crowd would actually get back
into Its one-tim- e yellowing form. '

It was a mean looking liner which
Newton nabbed in the first, making a
double play then by stepping on
second.

That fellow Carter Is little, but
there was nothing small about hia hat
ting yesterday. Three clean ones out
of four times up.

If Charlotte should happen to take
two tb-da- y, her rating would be
hefty .414. if there's an even break
It will be an even 400.

JHinton certainly contributed his
part toward the gift of that run, but
he did much toward starting that

"merry-go-roun- d in the sixth.

NooJIn didn't fall to cover right
field, either. If necessary, he could
run tp Plnevllle to gather In a fly
under his wide stretching wing.

If Ty Cobb should be signed, and
struck out the first time, tts he prob
ably would, many people would whin
per that he was greatly over-es- ti

mated.

That bunting business was well
done yesterday and it worked to per
faction. Mercer simply couldn't
handle em, nor could anybody elne.
much. '

"Fie" was a mad slab artist when
Wlnston:Salem was presented with
her single tally. The next balls came
over the plate as from the mouth of

cannon. .

The imp's voice seemed to have
gone back on him yesterday. The
crowd had, to depend on his manual
and digital signals for the strikes and
OKI IS.

una granastana treated ltserr to a
laugh when Mercer tossed a bunt
safely home, expecting a squeexe play
Which aid riot happen, while the bat
ter ambled safely td first

cieven straignts would put us
square before the world with a cosy
500. The day of miracles being gen
eraily conceded to be past, . however,
400 win look pretty good.

There were numerous kicks yes
terday because there were not enough
score-car- ds to supply the crowd. To

many fans a game without a
score card is like a circus without
red lemonade.

McLaugtiUn aimout of the game
as usual, cool as a cucumber and
without feather unruffled. Whether
you praise him or cuss him, .It's all
the sam to him. He never lets up
on that wad of terbaccy.

"Ws've got a new school teacher to
day," yelled Capt. Tpm Rowland as
the team practiced In lively fashion,
"and there'll sure be some studying
done.? And. then -- up came Sneddon
with a really, truly three-bas- e hit. '

The fellow In the grandstand who
hooted when Collins lost a possible
opportunity -- to throw a runner out
was so roundly hissed that be relapsed
Into a state of quietude compared to
which a Quakrmeetfnsrwoul(tbra
State convention. : - ;

I--Mnsgj!!nlriiisau4hl v
game yesieroay, consiaering nis re-
cent long trip from Louisiana, with
Its change of scenery, - setting . ; and
folks. He was not effective with the
stick yesterday, but he bids fair to b
a-- favorite with the fans when he gets
his band weinn, -- V : .

TuWc-IIead- er To-Da- y. . . ;

The first double-head- er of the sea
son In Charlotte will be played this af
ternoon tetween Charlotte and Wlns- -
ton-ealem- ." The first game Will be
called at 2 o'clock. The second will
begin after" a brief intermission

close of .. the .first. The
price of admission for the two games
combined will be the ram a Is cus-
tomarily charged for one. This af
forda an opportunity "which Char--
lotteans will not be slow ta aval
hemselves cf. Red fern and Jackson,

presumably, will be the twtrlrrs for
thrsjucen City.' " 4

Lincoln County
4 full quart Lincoln County 8200
4 full quart Old Hickory Lin. Co t

4 full quarts WhiUOak 8 09
4 full quart Uocoasin Club 4.00

CortWMskr
4 full quarts Hamilton Co. Corn 82.00
4 full quarts 8 wart Math Corn 2.(0
4 full quarts iNorth Carolina Corn .... 2 25
4 full quarts Old Mountain Corn 2.60
4 full quart Old Cubb Com 4.00

Remember. I say no mrpm. but rive

Mobile. Ala,' July. l v
Score: ' R.H.B.

Atlanta . '
M ...... 000 000 008--0 J

Mobile .. - 100 010 ttx 3 t 0
. Batterlea: Vlebaha and Hurlburt; Beek

er and Garvin. - Time, 1:43. Umpire, Car4--

New ' Orleans, July a. -- "
Bcera: ? , ' ' '

JR. H.H.
Haaiwma ' om txx-- rro"

Kew - Orleana .. .... 000 000 000 0 I ,1--

Batterlea: - Kellum and Hardy; Brttan
total and Mathewa Time, J:27. Umpire,

O'Brlaa. " ,

MUSICIANS EASY
"

EOB-AOTEIlS-
0N

t t , ... ., . 1 1
Special to The . Obaarver. ? m

: fipartanburg. 8. C,r July , . Tht
opening game wiih Anderson lhis oa

,waa not a brilliant , game,
neither team being in form, ander-re- r

were frequent, chough Anderson
had the good lock not to make- - tnls-pla- ys

at critical stages, f The oppos-
ing pitchers were Willi and Cassidy.
W Jills, of the YlBltlng: teajn pitched
the better game. ' Bpartanbui'sr (ailed
to hit at the right time and this
coupled with serious errors is respon
sible forthe game going: to Anderson.

Anderaon commc
the .first Inning and In the fourth In-

ning more runs were made than the
locals made In the entire nine rounds.
Watson, the locals' new outfielder,
was in the game this afternoon and
showed up-well- r

6core: - ' - -- H. E.
Spartanburg . ' 001 100 000 2 5 4

Anderson .- - ..100 040 100 T 4

Batteries: Cassldy and Buesse; Wil-

lis and Cooper, Home run. Reggy.
Two-bas- e. hits. : Watson, Fischman.
Struck out: By Cassldy 7; br Willis

. Passed balls, Buesae 2.

SPINNERS FORFEIT
TO GREENSBORO

Special to The Observer. -

Greensboro, July 6. To-day- 's game
was one of stT played here
tbiajeason. . It was apolted, however,
by a kick On the decision of the
umpire In the eleventh inning, and
the game was declared forfeited to
Greensboro by a score of 9 to 0. Tho
dispute was over a ball, whether fair
or foul. The umpire said fair and
Oreenville called In the team and for-

feited the game.
Score: R. H. E.

Greensboro ..000 J01 000 01 4 U 2

Oreenville . . .030 000 000O14 12 2

Batteries: 8chmldt- - and
Tribble and Kelly. Umpires, Bertram
and McFarlan. Time, nine Innings,
1:18; eleven innings, 1:45.

SOUTH CAROLINA.

ROCK HILL TAKES TWO.

Crouch Plulics No-n- it Game Against
Orangcbara; In ilomlup Indians
(jet l our Home Runs In One Day
Attendance at Two Games fi,000.

Special to The Observer.
-- .BockHIl!, 8. C., July 6. -- This
morning's game between Rock Hill
and Orangeburg was one , of the
prettiest witnessed on this 'diamond.
the Catawbas winning In- - the ninth
by a drive from Brown that cleared
the fence by. six feet. The game
was an exciting one from start' to
finish. Crouch, for the Catawbas,
pitching a no-r- ut game,- and besides
he struck out 14 men. The work of
the visitors' battery, Roberts and
Stutervant, was good.

Score: R. H. E.
Rock Hill .. ..000 000 1012 6
Orangeburg. ..000 100 000 1 0,1

Batteries: Crouch and Aeper;
Roberts and Stutervant. Umpire,
iiauser. Attendance, 2,000.

The Indians wenfInto the second
game with full war paint on and
had a walkover from the word play
ball. Gunter placed theball over
the fence and Winger did the same
tning twice. The support of Buck
Flowers, who allowed only three
hits, was beautiful and It came near
being a shut-o- ut game. .

Score: '

R. II. E
kock tiill. . . ,012 151 00x 10 8 2
urangeDurg ..OOO 000 100 1 3

uattcrtes: Flowers and Asper;
jonnHon, Hauser and J3tutervant
Umpire, Anderson. Attendance, 3,000.

.Tnackam Lets Gamecocks Down With
V -- ' - One Hit. i '

clal to The PbArifp
ester. 8. C. July t. fn a mavnifl.

cerVtly played game, replete with dne4
pitcning and wonderful fielding. Ches-
ter defeated Sumter this afternoon andgoc aaay s march nearer the lead. It
ws--t ei oyaLjae.;wee,n the twostar filngers. Thackham and Cowell,
and the Chester man won, allowingonly one hit and strikinj out ninebatters. A brilliant catcTi by Davis,another by Widemart and the timelyhits of Hamrick, Prim and Templewere the feature Chester to jtftcr
ui rag. v

Score; R H ESumter . . . 000 000 0000 1 1
Chester JOO 000 109 1- - g- -j

BatteriesrThackam and Hamrick;Cowell and Stephens; Umpires, Jor-dan rand Burroughs. - - -

WINSVAG.LST nut! '

Defere Orw. 100.000 Spectators, oByot
i toe- - Fin I k(j
Line nrwa at Dieppe, Prance- -.
Thirty-On- e Machues In Race. ;
JJleppe, France, July 6. 3uyot,

driving a two-cylind- er 1
bore machine, y.

won the Grand Prix des Vou-turette- s.

- His --time- was S :I5:J0. naverage speed of 80.5. kilometres an
hour. . Naudin, driving a monocylln-de- r,

was second, finishing In 5:63:0.
and Goux. driving a monocyllncsr- -

nmviniic, inira, ms time "Doing
:60:0ICfuyot' led from start to

finish. A remarkable feature of the
race-wras-t- he stability andTiiaia Pity
mainUined by the machines. A-
lthough seventeen of .the cars entered
for the etmtest d Id not start, and five
old not Anish the first lap, 31 ma-
chines out' pf 4? finished but the net
result was only a single broken arm.
The race was not Interesting, as Guy-o- t

was never headed. - Nandin made a
gallant effort towards the finish when
he stegotiated his fastest Jap in 64:24,
at a rate of 85 kilometers an hour.

The weather was fine, and a cool
breexe from the sea blew over the
course. Over ,100, 0 people witnessed
the race. v ' :

Oxford Wbltewahed by Henderron
Special to Ths Observer. , iv - .

Henderson, July 6. Henderson . de-

feated Oxford ' to-d- ay In a slugging
match by a score of 17 to 2. -

Score: . . . : ;
, R.H.E,

Henderson., , . , , , ,,11 20 1
Oxford,. J 8 -

Batteries:- - Turner and Rlddk-k- ;

Houghton. Lanier and Plnnlm. Time,
two hours. .

.'"'' : v ,

T. S. COTHRAN,

TEASTERNrCAROLINA
NEWBERN GIVES UP THE GHOST,

Tail-Entle- rs of Enxtcrn Carolina
Ijeasme DlKhand FayettTllle and
I'eterwburg;. Vs., After the
If Neither Is Admitted numon Win

Out. -

.Special to Ths Jtioserver--- --i

Wilmington, July 6. Newbern dis-
banded at Newbern Saturday .night

I late and, a telegram was received by
tne Wilmington managers in time to
stop their team before jgolng over for
their games at Newbern tp-da- y. An
effort was then made to get the New-
bern orphans to come to Wilmington
and play independently ' ontll they
could be placed wltn eome other town,
but after, securing their releases they
scattered to the four winds of the
earth and the game could rmtjbtf jtad I

nere. an exnioiuon game was play-
ed with a city league team to keep
the Wilmington players In form until
the league affairs ass straightened
OUt. ; ';.

The league officials are meeting In
Goldsboro ht in an. effort to
plate the team either with Fayette-vlll- e

or Petersburg. Va., both of which
cities are bidding for the franchise. IftheAp are not admjtted Klnston will
probably drop out and the league con-
tinued as a four-tea- m circuit
"Pap" Harris Fought Umpire Van Ar- -

Aiaii at nalelgl).,.
Special to. The Observer.

Raleigh, July . Klnston's hoo-
doo got busy to-da- y and laid nine
eggs tn a row. Raleigh played star
ball and Dawson, Warren and Hoff-
man made thre-baa- e hlta. Brandon
pitched a fine game for Raleigh al
lowing only six him and striking out
ten men. Raleigh touched up Sulli-
van for twelvo hits. Tho feature of
the game was Warren's double play
ror Raleigh in the third inning, when
the bases were full and ono man out.
The game was marred by a fight In
the ninth Innlnt; between Harrla, of
Raleigh, and Umpire Van Arman,
which Is greatly criticised. Harris
having struck him.

Score: R. H. E.
Raleigh Oil 210 200 7 1J 'S
Klnston , . ..000 000 OOfl 0- - 4

Batteries: Brandon and Thompson;
Sullivan and Young. Struck out: By
Brandon 10; by Sullivan 8. Bases on
balls: Oft Brandon 4; oft Sullivan 1.

Wilson 2; GoIdHboro 0.
Special to The Observer.

Goldabfi.ro, July 6.- - Wilson won in
a pitchers' battle hfiT to-da- y by a
score of 2 to 0. MrtWe, the tlrst man
up, walked. Wagner bunted a pop
fly to the first baseman, who dropped
It. allowing Moore and Wagner to land
safely on first and second. Holt sec- -
ritlced. Miller joesQiU on a fly to
centre. Moore scores on th; throw-I- n.

In the sixth Moore, first up. hits
safely for two bases and while play-
ing off the catcher throws to second,
catching him between the bases. The
second baseman threw to third and
Moore ran Into the third baseman.
causing him to lose the ball, and
Moore scored before he could recover
the ball.

8Cbre by Innings: R. H. E.
Wilson 100 001 000 2 2 I
Ooldsboro .'.'..000 000 000 0 I 3

Batteries: Ogle and Hugg: Cald
well and Bennett. Umpire, Hender
son. Attendance, bus.

SOUTH ATLANTIC.

Jays Whitewash Macon.
Macon. Ga.. July 6. Although

Clark was hit freely to-da- y, his sup-
port was wretched, and the visitors
had no trouble wlnnlnar. Lee's
pitching was a feature. The Jack
sonvllle team has not lost a game on
Macon's diamond this season.

Score: R. H. E.
Jacksonville ..002 300 200 7 11 0
Macon 000 000 000 0 S 6

Batteries : Lee and Roth; Clark
and Robinson. Time, 1:40 . Um-
pire, Buckley.

-- 1,1,. 1.. K.
Columbia. 8. C, July 6. Paige and

Vols divided honors In a pitchers'
battle to-da- y, each pitcher .allowing
two hits, two walks end each had
six strike-out- s to his. credit. Charles
ton scored In the third on a base on
halls, an infield out and Evlns' wild
throw to second.

Score: R. H. B
Charleston.. ..001 000 000-- 1 11
Columbia .. ..000 000 000 0 3 2

Batteries:" Paige and Relslngsr;
Vols and Evlns. Time, 1:48. Um
pire, Latham.

Augusts Si Savannah 9.
Auguata, Ga,, July 6 Augusta

won the , nrst game-iro- m. uavannan
to-d- ay by bunching a three-bagg- er of
McMahons, which scored merman.
and Coles, following with a single.
Sitton was steady throughout, nnd
MulUn nitched a good gsme. with
the" exception of bunched hits In h
fourth. The game was steady and
snappy. McManon did some hies
fielding and was-- rasi on osses

Score: R. H. c,-
-

Augusts. .. ..000 201 00x J 7 - 3
Savannah ,. ..000 100 001 J 8 1

Batteries: Sitton and Carson:
Mullin andMoran. Time, 1:40. Um
pire, Truby. , i IT
Wadesboro Defeats Camden on the

letter's Grounds.
Special to The Observer. - - - :

Camden, s, tvjmy is a game
sspiete with sensational ana speciacu-fi- r

features Wadesboro defeated
Cimden" tosy---scre--of- -- 8 to
8. 'Neither team could put a man
uroa the home Dlate until Wadrs--
bordV half " of the ninth Inning.
when threeTrien ractnas rovste
goaL The main features were the
gilt-edg- ed pltcblns of Eld ridgo for
Wadesboro and Matthews for Cam
den, the superb fielding of Lowe in
centre garden and the hitting ' tof
Moore and- - Duncan. Both teams
gave .their twrrlers ,gOod ; backing.

Score: ' :,-- it. It. k.
Wsileshoro.. .'... ,.. ..3 8 1
Camden . . . . ". . , , ?i.-..- 14

Batteries: Eldridge and Moore:
MattffsVs and . Chary. Struck- - out
By Eldridge T; by Matthews 4. ..

Will Stay
For pains In back or chest. King's

A otl-Pa- in
-- Plaster touches ths spot.

TIs especially good to protect the
lungs wtth one of these- - on front and
back. They are H cents and their
curative and protective power la very
rreau sold by flurwell-Dun- n itetall
Store. -- - " '

AMERICAN LEAGUE. -

v - Won.

fit Louis .. 41 29

' Cleveland .. 39 30

Detroit .. .. 38 SO

Chlcaso . . 38 31

Philadelphia 34 32

Boston .. is 31 39

New York .. 27 41

Lost Pet
i .56

.MS

.559

.Snl

.615
.41?
.397

26 43 .3S2

eaah price. AH rood guaranteed umlar the Pure Food and Irux Act of June 30. 1908,

E. B. GIBSON
FINE WINES AND LIQUORS

To the Consumer at Lowest Cash Prices '

19 East Seventh Street Chattanooga. Tenn.
SOUTHERN LEAGUE.

Bend for complete Price

- ,

Won. Lost Pet
30 .619

.38 31 .551

. 33 29 .533
. 83 31 .616

.34 84 .500

. 33 34 .4H1

.83 37 .411

. 23 40 --3

Memphis '.. ..
New Orleans
Atlanta .. ..
Nashville ..
Mobile .... ..
Montgomery
Little Rock .
Birmingham

SOUTH ATLANTIC LEAGUE.
Won. Lost Pet

Jacksonville .. .. .... 50 . 17 .T

Savannah - 8 v--v t .6o
Columbia ., '
Charleston 27 3 , .

Macon .. .. 29 , 43 .fa
Auguata 42. .178

Plttaburg, July 6. Pittsburg Won out
In the tth Inning to-d- defeating Phila-
delphia by a score of 2 to L Both pitch-
ers were strong.

Score: ' R. H. .
Pittsburg OOB 010 001- -2 6 0
Philadelphia . 00 001 000- -1 6 1

Batteries: Maddox anrGlbaon; Foxen
and Dooln. Time, 1:85. Umpire. O'Day.

ORDERS FOR BEER
Shipped by Express In Plain Packages Day Rerdved,

. . Therefore Fresh Goods. 1 ;1 ,

Gold Medal Award. Jamestown Exposition. For Purity.
, ' Io- - 4 Dot. e Dos. 10 Dos. 12 Dos. "

Wnrxburger neer..82..0 4.0 88.00 1IJV $n.2Q
Pilsiner Ilcrr ..... 2.50 4.20 .S0 10.S- O- 11.00
ramlne JiUlf whc. 2.80 - XO r 11.5 Il!j0
Cspwilener ..2.50 4.00 s.80 ll.ao 11.20

Wo' Allow 20 rs Tor lioxcn. J'pr IteHnrned .Bottkaw'

.Cincinnati. O..' July 6.--New York ed

Cincinnati to-d- through- - lueky
hlU and poor throwing by Catcher SchleL
Mathewsen was steady throughout r- -

Score- -
. It H. E.

Cincinnati ... .. .... 100 000 0001 4 1
..."New Tork .. .. .. .. 001 010 000-- !" X REMIT

. Batteries: Ewlng an SehWt3athewe

THE VIRGINIA BREWING CO. J
IlOAJfOKJB

son and Bresnahan- .- Time, 1:35. Umpire.
'liem. ... ... :

: Chicago," July C Brooklyn's heavy hit-.tin- g,

eaupled with errors by Chicago sub
stitutes, gave the visitors rme,
I to 4. , . '' -

Boors: ? ' .' ' ' R. H. E.
Chitogo7?rTiT.'v;;;ooom 3004 i- -t
Brooklyn .... .. .. .. 010 002! 200 I I
' Batteries: Brown, Fraier and Moran:
Mclntyrs, Wllhelm and Bergen. Time,
1:67. Umpires, . Rudderham and Rigler.

sUIERICAy USAGUE.',

PnJladlpriIar. Philadelphia beat
Kaw Tork to-da-y, making every bit count

. and by taking advantage of the visitors', displays, - ... ... .
" Score: ... , R. II. E.

-

Bottled in Boiid Whiskeys
All08a0iwssliiBa4wTaSa'risli- -

9L U IU

MOJIET OR IXrilESS ORDEIU

VIRGtXIA.

51 1"'

XXPRESS :

V. . Govt i

Stamp

010.., 4 00 V 4 00 12 00
a oo 8 SO
a 7s 7 60
2 SO f 80 '
s so 11 00
2 60 ; 7 oo
2 SO 60

79 7 60
8 00 12 CO

the above. W gnarantee the qnir ry as

ail breads ef Whiskeys sent on requesi
LAZAnUSeCOOD'UN CO.,

- LYNCHBCRO, VA.

Fbllsria thirty yaars rvwrd fasr hantfliaf sfiW reuabtfgood. Seod rear stall orders to as. SaibfaeUoa snuauiaad.ordea filled day received, ahippad U plain SMaagesT
1 ;.-- flew iptk,,". ...... ei,iu wu .. m s - . .

VTal FKEPAT
. . . t II IS - . . .. .. VJW I J W

Batteries": Orth, Hogg and Klelnow;
. i Vlckers. Coombs and Powers and Smith. 'SHOEMAKER RYE.WHISKEY

.' - tGat. 4Qta 12 Qta.
Lazaru Club, "Creans of Whlsk.Ies',..,.t4 00 84 00 811 on ;

. vtroinis Mountain tsxr-b-
. t yra,

( Albemartt,py,v"nna-- .. J 00' Cabinet rTs... ....................... 2 50
XX Red Rye................. 2 23

l Red Cross Malt Whiskey... ...... ...,. so ,
Yadkin River com......,.:.....,.... 2 so

7s Time. 2 hours.' Umpires. O'LouglUIn and
Elan

SOUTH ERM LEAGUE.

Uttl Rock.' July 6.
Soorc: . ' ' y '; R. It E.

LltUe Rock .. .. OOO10eO0-x-l T

, Montgomery .. 000 000 000 0 t 1
Batteries: Eastman and Wood; Mc

Cafferty and Hart Time. 1:18. . Umpire,
Fltistsnmona. .'
'Memphis, Tenn, July .

; ' "

fVre: - - R, H. R.
Birmingham .. .. ooo no 0022 6 1
Memphis 001 K tC It 8

Batteries: Turner and Holmes: SavMge
and Owens. Time. 1:50. Umpires, Pfea-nlng-er

and Brown. .

Georgia Com, pure white or yellow... 2 23
Virginia Apple Brandy... 2 SO
Shoemaktr Rye (bottled In bond) 8 full Qta.

' Sand trial erder today for ear efiepraasla4 or wooer refuadad.
Coaplete prloe list aad booklet ea
WW CAFTTAL IS SIM.0O0.09

Issf t
0J )errre, ourn vr vnuna 9 wnirn i w ap-

plied." 23c at all drug stores.'
..


